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SUHSCMITION HATES.
Dally, one year by mall fo.00
Dally, fix months by mall
Dally, three months by mall 1.2
IMIlv. one mouth by mall QO

ltally, per mouth by carrier .;
Weikly, one year by mall l.JWeekly, six months by mall Jt
Weekly, four mouths by mall .GO
Bml-Yeok!- one year by mall . . . 2.00

six months by mall .. l.OU
three months by mall . . .CO

Member ScrlpjwMeltae News Associa-
tion.

The Ist Oregonlan Is on sale nt II. n.
Blch's News Stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel Perkins, Portland, Oregon.

Han Francisco 1 ur rail. 108 Fourth St.
Chlcaeo Ilureau, 000 Security llulldliiK.
Washington, D. C. Ilureau, 501 14th St.,

a. v.

Telephone. Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postotllce as second-clas- s

matter.

To a Waterfowl.
There la a Power whose enro
Teaches thy wny along that

pathless coast
The ilesert anil Illimitable air
Lone wandering, hut not lost.

He who, from' zone to zone,
Guides through the- - boundless

sky thy certain flight,
In the long way that I must

tread alone,
Will lead my steps aright.

W. C. Dryant.

UNDERMINING FREEDOM.

Secretary of War Taft, in an ad
dress before the Harvard law school
alumni association, said last night
that the declaration of Independence
does not mean what It says, when
declares that all government is based
upon the consent of the governed.

He defies the Immortal document
upon which this government stands
seeks an excuse for oppression by
misconstruing a selfevldent doctrine
which all the enlightened nations
have token as their keynote, and jus
tifies the policy of holding subject
Taces by saying the patriots who
wrote the declaration of independence
did not mpnn what they said.

The doctrine promulgated by Taft
Is dangerous doctrine to teach young
Americans entering n professional ca.

rcer. They will Imbibe a disrespect
for the stability of American Intuitu
lions from such doctrine taught by
men in such positions. They will
conclude that If one American prin
ciple can be set aside for political
capital and mercenary gain, that all
of those principles can be subjected
to the same sacrilegious treatment
that nothing is sacred In popular gov
ernment and nothing Is safe from the
touch of the despoller..

Is It any wonder that anarchy Is

on the increase among the poor, vie-5oi-

and Ignorant, where the sacred
principles of freedom are ruthlessly
jet aside by the highest officials in
the land? Is it any wonder that the
ehasm between the helpless and the
powerful grows wider and wider and
that oppression of the people by tho
monster syndicates grows apace,
where the custodians of the people's
rights thus seek to excuso wilful dis-

regard of the fundamental principles
of the government by such fallacies?

Taft Is scattering seed of disrup-
tion among the American people by

uch doctrine. He justifies a "bolt"
Xrom American principles and if the
law students to whom he lectured In

this strain follow out his teaching,
they will became 'aristocratic anar-
chists, despising and scoffing at the
principles for which the patriots wil
lingly surrendered their lives on the
altar of freedom.

IT one principle in the declaration
at' independence can be thus assailed,
It Is all an ompty array of words. If
one of the basic doctrines of liberty
ean bo thus subverted to the lusts of
plutocratic government, none of them
are safe from violation.

Taft has made a mistake. Ills zeal

lor the success of his party has driven
him to this extrome sentiment which
the American people will resent.
Nothing is more sacred to an Ameri
can .than tho guarantee of his liber
ties and he will resent any attack up-

on thorn as If It were aimed at his
family and household.

Tho only man in Russia who daros
io speak tho truth about the czar and
hl& tyrannical government is Tolstoi,
lit cau tread tho dangerous ground of
criticism with impunity, and scorns
the Imperial authority of' Nicholas, al-

though ho is living at his homo now
only under promise 'that he .will "be
good." , No othcrjjplusulan on earth
could say about IlusBla 'What Tolstoi
aays and llvo. Siberia Is fllled with
bravo jnen In exile who have dared to
tell the truth, and tho hangmon at
JKuesia have snuffed out tho llvos of

countless thousands who have not
dpoken one-tent- h as much 111 of the
oppressive government of Russia as
Tolstoi speaks every year. Public
sentiment, not alone nniong the Rus-

sian peasantry, hut the world over,
Is with Tolslol. His criticisms of the
government are too true to be Ques-

tioned and the czar dares not arouse
further antipathy against the country
by oppressing this aged hero. In a
recent Issue of tho tomlun Times,
Tolslol roaBlK the czar, his govern-

ment, his military rule, his oppressive
taxes and the needless war with
Japan, and yet lives to faco ills irate
sovereign. To the American, Imbued
with the idea of freedom, tho restric-
tion of speech In Russia, Is tho acme
of oppression. Thero is no further
limit to which tyranny can go, than
to deny n citizen tho right to glvo ut-

terance to the thoughts thot nature
and God Implant In his mind. That
Russia has succeeded In stilling
speech nnd thought, and independence
among her cringing people so long, is
one of the wonders of the century,

That the people do not openly revolt, i

Is the second wonder of the times.
No wonder the public sentiment of
tho world is with Jnpan In the present
struggle. The Japanese, emerging
from barbarity, Is more acceptable to
the thinking man, than Russia, with
her fiendish heart under a white skin.

Fully one-hal- f of the of
the wjrld Is enuseil by the Idle rich
classes who do not labor, flaunting
their luxury before the Industrious
poor, who work constantly for the
bare necessities of life. This Is the
cause of anarchy, it is the cause of
half the robberies, hold-ups- , murders
and other crimes for money, In the
world. If everybody had n fair share
ot prosperity, nnd an equal amount
of leisure for and
pleasure, crime would gradually dis
appear from the world. True, passion
would still hold sway over some
minds, In spite of the culture
and enlightenment, but If there
wat, n more equal distribution of the
luxuries and more equal distribution
of leisure time for recreation, study,
education, among all classes, the in
centive to kill nnd rob for money
would disappear. The rich bring an
archy and discontentment Into the
world by their own actions. The hun-
gering hearts ot the poor grow des.
porate when they see their labor un-

rewarded while the Idleness of the
other classes Is rewarded so richly
with life's comforts and needs.

It seems almost a sin to suppress
the American spirit that expresses
Itself in popping firecrackers on the
Fourth of July, yet common sense and
public safety demand a halt. Tho
Jojirnnl of Medical Science publishes

few dry statistics on the subject.
which are worthy of perusal by the
American public. In the Fourth of
July festivities of 1902, 46G persons
lost their lives by the explosions of
giant firecrackers and bombs, 10 per
sons were made totally blind, and

973 others were injured by the .same
Joyful oxpresslon of American spirit.
The most horrible fact connected with
these grim statistics, however, is that
in nearly every instance of death, the
sufferer died with tetanus, or lockjaw,

ftor from two to 30 hours of terrible
suffering. These figures are sufficient
warrant for city councils to suppress
the giant firecrackers and the bomb,
although the American spirit of the
elcbration may lose some of its char

acteristic features.

Wanted to be
Heard From!
It there is an invalid woman, suffering
from female weakness, prolapaus, or
falling of womb, or from leucorrhea
who has used Dr. Piercc'a Favorite Pre-
scription without complete success, the
undersigned proprietors and makers of
that world-fame- d medicine- would like
to hear from such person sad it will be
to her advantage to write them as they
offer, in perfect good faith, a rewatd of
$joo for any case of the above maladies
which tliey can not cure--.

3,ooo FORFEIT will also be paid if
they cannot show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial below, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which tney ant constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

World's Dispiwsjuiv Mkdical As
sociation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Muuchiutlli woman, Mr. Carrie P. Han- -

nafbrd. of No. 60 Hair Street. Ileverlv. Ma.
who U well known socially there, being Treav
rtr of the Order of the Kattern 8tar, wrote her

experience a lollowa "Your Parorite
I. without a doubt, the ntiett remed;

on the market for female difficultly. I
uffered for four year with paint eveiy period,

and I dreaded the approach of the lime a I
knew it meant two or three day' tuUcry, Tried
Mewentl different widely - advertld reme11.
and fouud that tUey did rue uo ruod whatever!
One uav a rncna canto, wno naa iunerrl aj I
wu aurfcrinr. and who told me that ahe had
been cured through the ux of l)r Pierce' Pa-
rorite Prekcription. o I purchased a package I
round that the real value of your medicine wa
greater even than my expectation, and the
next month J had hardly any pain. The fol-
lowing month had uone at all. aud found that
my general health was much better aud uw
tile and trengtli had come to me.'

"Favorite .Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medicine
which worKs wonoers ior weaic women.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 laree naees in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense 01 mailing only. Auuress
th--. IL V. Werce, Buffalo, N. Y,

COMING EVENTS.

Western Division Oregon TcachorB'
Association, Portland, June 29July 1.

Eastern Orogon Medlrnl Asoclatlon,
Hot Lake, July 7.

Trades and Mardl Gras Carnival,
Portland, Juno y 0.

National Guard Encampment,
Washington, Idaho and Oregon,
American Lake, Idaho, July

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress, Portland.

Nntlonnl Irrigation Association, El
Paso, Texas, November 15-1-

The Pacific Coast Lumber Manufac-
turers' Association, of Seattle, has
recommended that nil the mills In the
association reduco the output by one-thir-

until tho supply of lumber on
the coast is down within the demand
of the markets.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Tlud Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water nnd let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

asetlimcntorset-tlinf;iiidicntcsn- ii

unhealthy
the

tievs, stains
vonr linen
evidence
ncy too
frequent desire

pass pain
the back

also convincing proof that the kidneys
ond bladder are out order.

So.
There comfort the knowledge

often exnresseil, Ur. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills everv wish curine rheumatism,
pain the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

every part the urinary passage.
corrects inability hold water

and scalding pain 'passing it, bad
effects following use liquor, wine
beer, nnd overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity being compelled go often
during the day, and get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary eflect Swamp-Ro- ot

soon realized. stands the highest
for its wonderful cures the most dis
tressing cases. you need medicine
you should have llie hold ny drug-
gists fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.

You may have sample bottle and
i..t- - t,.iu
nlKHit it. both sent free

mail. Address Mlr&BH
Kilmer Co.. lling- -

.
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by Dr.
S:

liamton, N. Y. When nonwotSwarap-rtoot- .

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, hut remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, lliughaiutou, N. Y.

The Beer

That
Is Pure

The Pendleton bottled beer, bottled
nt the City Urewery Works, Is the
most refreshing and healthful drink
innde.

Our superior bottling process, tak-
ing the beer right from the brewery
and putting It in bottles keeps the
beer good. It loses none of its good
qualities caused by changing of tem-

perature, as It Is always kept the
same.

Bottled in quarts, pints and half
pints. Free deliver- - to any part of
the city In any quantity desired.

'Phone 2981. An order by 'phone
will receive our prompt attention.

7

MIT

WATER KEG8,
CURRY COMB8,

MAIN 211, OR

....Ala

w V w aS

(if I The absence of a
K A y foreign or prov- - J

ins cleanliness during t
the brewing process. fl

11
B The crcat majority of beers possess a mouldy 1

r vl Inch leaves a most disagree-- I
!! J the nouth of the drinker. &

J
due to lack of many

being indifferent to this virtue. In f
brewing tbe famous

U

(The only beer bottled nt the

S that will con- - 1

M duce to sanitary purity is II

The Co., St. Louis, U. A.

GEO. Wholesale Dealer.

.".- - PURER THAN ANY SPRING.

FROM

PURE CRYSTAL ICE.

Every Impurity foreign substance Is absolutely removed.

The water is heated to steam, condensed, cooled and

frozen into Ice.

For the same price at the same time.

ICE AND WATER.

Main

We Make New Roofs We Make Old Roofs New
This is our exclusive business and we have had something over

twelve years at it. We ought to know what we are doing,
hadn't wo? Woll, wo do know.

ROOFING is rigidly It a past or
we nre not ashamed. It will ,pay you to the matter. We shall
be pleased to prices and to answer questions.

The Elaterite Co., 10 Block,

OUR STOCK OF 8UPPLIE8 FOR THI8 HARVE8T SEASON IS NOW IN EVERY
RE8PECT. IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEM8, VIZ.:

FORKS,

HOEDOWN8,
RAKES,
8CYTHE8,

8NATH8,

WATER BAGS,

BRUSHES,

OILS,
AXLE
LACE ? lj

PHONE CALL ON

... ...

disagreeable '""fl"aftertaste,'
scrupulous

iFWfo

11 XirE?J?
?sokly cleanliness,

WMiW brewer9

VUf)Wr)

IBr A. B. C. Beers
yipS exclusively Brewery)

ceVK eveprecaution
employed.

American Brewing S.

and

1781

has which

quote

it

MACHINE

GREA8E

DAR.VEAO,

Distilled
Water

Pendleton
Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone

Again

experience

ELATERITE guaranteed.
investigate

Roofing Worcesier Portland. Oregon

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTERS

COMPLETE

COMPOUND;
LEATHER,

CAP 8CREW8,

SET 8CREW8,

SMITHING COAL, sJ'flY,
BAR, BAND AND 8HEET IRON
BABBIT,

"ROPE,

OIL CUP8,

Valve 8, ' '

PIPE,
'8TOVE8,

"RANGE8, ' '
GRANITE ANDTINWARE, ETC.

211 COURT STREET

t i

t
t
t

Pali

aoiet

s -- r wind

Brck&McCoj

Company

DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Main andiw
Pendl", OrtpJ

OUIIQim

I Materi,
OF AIL DESCSltlin

t SASH, DOORS'

I and WINDOWS

t Made t0 order. Building t
j. Fr, ume, cement, brick

I "an", wood gutten or

and dwellings a iptcUlty.

i Oregon
I Lumber Yard!

T Alta Street, 0pp. Court His

4tHM 1 1 IIIUhJ

REAL ESTA1

$2,250 will buy one of tie cost i
venlent 9 room homes In ti( i

Sewer, bath, etc.; good cells 1

harn. 3 lots, corner; a birnaj

$4,000 Elegant new 9 room

just completed; sewer, Mi, ti

2 lots ; eastern exposure;

$2,500 Nice residence and I

eastern exposure.

Let me show you three quirtetpj

tlons of the best wheat land.

iler cultivation; extensile

ments. plenty of water. Cu

bought for a little less thialui
ket value.

MISS BOYD

Successors to E. D. B

Insurance, Real Estate,

111 Court Street I

n, ON

,N0W S"YBM1'

and the Joys of cmJT
right YMWffljf
your selection at jj,
c?r"BB'.i",r;;hr,ard .

j

SnTaderiiast
guaranteed to give the '
and most durability. ffiJ

We have the
hacks and buggies- - - 1

hU climate. Call """JTM
We set your tires

Jnacbtoe- - ,1on the hydaulic
w or burning of- wo?- - 1
" . . ..... - Trv It na ' jme 01 wiico".

lUlfS

Big prin w,"r

GOOD DRY

All Kin&

.... id

a.l.MJ

WOOD!

sound wood

.nave good

which is delivered

reasonable prices

For Cs

W. c. MINN1S

1

! . ... NeUB!i0,.

i T.eave oraeis j

i -- i6- ,rt' "


